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At the coaJ'cmw:e io Rio de Janeiro in 1992 'su.stainablc 
1griculture' was postulated as the means to mC'd the Deed 
for food or •ri-.roximutdy 9 .7 billion rcorlc hy 2030 
(World Bank, 1992). Breeding o( low-input varieties i.t 
c<>Midc:Rd of great promise i r associal&:d with im(ll"OVO
mcnu io management t«lmiquca. 
At present. pr05f><CIS or hiihcr productiviiy through i.ocrca
sing use or rcrtilizc:a ond pesticides, new varieties and 
moJcrn agrieullllral monagcment l<x:hniqucs ore not exliau
stcd (Evans. 1987). In the Northcm lnJian s lit.cs Madhya 
Pradesh, Punjab and 11.aryana nc:irly by 50% 56 Mio. t 

(l'AO 1993) or lhc 10ta1 wheat production in India is proo.ht
ccd with high input levels. However, problems due to 
dccrusiog soil Ccrtility, loss of soil structure:. leaching or 
Ccrliliz.er and incrca.•ing rc:si..wicc lo pe<licidcs is bo
con1ing man: evident. The LMl>r"tb1lity or a rlunt lo rutun: 
rcduL1iun.• in in(lUL• is lhcrcfote gaining in impot1ancc. 
/\ coll:.boralion between the Dcpartmmt or J>l:.nt Breeding, 
lloryona Agncultural University at llisar/lndia aad the 
ln.<titute of /\groaomy in the Trapics ( IA1)1Gc:rmany was 

initialed in 1991. The aim was to evaluate the adopuition o f 
summer whc.>t gcnotypes (Trilicwm usth'IUn L ) to drought 
conditi~. The role of the root system and the inrection or 
the roolS by the indigenow arb...culw myeorrhizal rungi 
(/\MF) porulalion in cfficiml nulri<..-nt and waler upbkc 
was LDvestigalal by LLDdcrtalting several field expcrimcnts.. 

Fis. 1: Map or India 

Matrrial aDd Mtlhocla 

Al the experimental farm of the Haryaoa Agricuhwal Uni
vcnity in Hisar/North India (Fig. 1), field trials M:re coo
cl11et.J Crom 1991·93 ....... r .. 1rlcted __.and ratlUz. 
aupply. llio ini&atioa wu noducccl to two-fold lrriallloa 
(crown-root-atago, buul-lcaC-•tage). A full ( 120 ka N, 60 ka 
P. 2' ks Znl or t..Jr doao o( fcnili.r.er wu "f'l'licd ., --W.1 
(l', i'..ol or srlit evenly bctweca seal inc an.J hc3Jing (N). 
Twcn1y 1u1nmc:r,....,,.. gcnutypc:.s wc:rc evaluated in 1991/ 
92: two older Indian varieties, rwo o( the lisst High Y'ad
ding Varieties (HYV's) refused in India. thirlcen improved 
H YV's, two lines from ClMMIT and lhc Japanese variety 
'Norin 10'. IA 1992193 lhc number of variclics was reduced 
to n ine gmotypes. 
1bc soil 31. lhe experimental farm is an AriJisol. 1bc sandy
lo:amy soil had a high rll (7.8) and a high amount of total P 
(540 - 640 mg kg-I) in contrast to a low plant available P 
(3.5 - 5. 1 mg kg- I Olsrn·P). 
During the time or wheat growth from Docemhcr to llr-.ril 
three s rrout 111J root sample& wc:rc l>kcn (tillering. l>OOl
lcaf-•wgc:. flowering). lllc root length wu culculalcd by 
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wing the line inLcrscct method (fcnnant. 1975). Aflerwards 
the root aamplca o( one plot ( 10 planu) were pooled and the 
infection with the indigenous AMF was catimatcd after the 
ruola Wett stained with lryp:>n blue (l'hillir- and llaymW1n, 
1970) 111d uprcssc:J as rcn:cntago or root iofectioa (Gio
vandti and MO&SC, 1980). 

The waler-use crocicacy (WUE) - measured by 13c dis
crimination aacl clmoled u A. 

f11. l: Correhllioa bdweea root leqtb and c:mboa isolope 
discrimination or 20 Wheal Yaidia 8l l\i&h and Rdlccd 
fertilizer inp.it (•sip. ror P<1l.05, ..-40) 

Raul ta 

The carbon isocopc di.scriminatioa (6) was nccatively cor
related (r=-0.37') wilh root lalglh (Fig. 2) and positively 
correlated with aboveground biomau (0.42 .. ) md grain 
yield (0.43 .. ) al high and ~uced rcrtiliz« inp.it W>Jer 
restricted irrigatioa (Fig. 3). Si.occ A is known to be stron
gly negatively concbl.cd with WUE. il appears that A may 

be used as an eO'cc:tive selection aitaia for adaf>'ive pbeao
typic traits. 
The A-value or a gccotype wilh aa i.otcnsivc root system 
but with a low grain yield QI ofteo found IO be die same u 
a gcnotype havi.og a small root system but high abc>
veground biomass. IA thal case A JCCms to be a useful ac:l
ection criteria ror higher total biomau. llcncc:. 41 u 
aelection ~d ror high WUE iD wheat bn:cdiog pro
arama where rout studies arc aot pnclical, the ac:lcc:tion 
should be LLDdcnaltcn in ui almost homogaious populatioa 
where large variatioo io rootin& palla1l la Doi to be cxpcc
tcxl. 

Fis. 3: CotTelalion l>etw..,n v-ain yield, biomass and carl>on 
isotope discrimination ar 211 wheal genotypes al high and 
~UCC\I r .. t.iliur h1put <•• u111. ror r<0.oi, n-IOJ 

In the field trial with nine cultivars in 1992193 under 
rcatrictcd irrigation lhae was a sig.ailicant difTcraice in 
rooting ~nenu Md "' infection rate ..,.·ith AMF bctwocn 
the gm<>lypcs (fa!>. I). lnc totol root lcnglh.< (m rl1111rt ) ut 
/\nthc.<is of the highe.<1 yielding gc,.01yrc:.• ( 'R 30TI', 'IWI' 
72' and 'WH 1S7') were not significantly dilTcrmt (fab. I). 
However lhe 'lo infection or the wheat roots al Ailthc&is 
between the above mentioned cultivars dilTcred signi6-
cantly. 'IWP 72' re¥hcd a A-value or 18.824 with low ._, 
infection rate Mid the same root lcogth as ' WH 157' who
rcas the cultivar 'WH 157' had a signi6cantly higher % 
infection with /\MF and asignilicantly lower A (18.402). It 
appeared that different A-values arc related to contrasllDg 
infoction rates with lhc indigenous AMF. 
'IWP 72' aad 'R 3017', two cullivars with dilTcrc:nl rooting 
paucms, showed similar WUE. The higher inrection with 

AMF ol' 'R 3077' in comparison to 'IWP 72' a.ccmcd to be 
con11>c:n....ii ... r ... the lower root kni:tl• 'l11u•, v•illtiun in 
my.:onlii7.al dq>e,.Jcncc lx.-tw\lCn wheal cuhivars may need 
lo be coasidcrcd in breeding programs whco wing A as a 
1dectioa aUria for better WU& 

Tab.. li Graa yield (kg ha' 1). inrcction with AMP (._,) 8l 
AnthcJis, root l<ngth (m pl11Dt' t) II Aillhesia and aa-bon 
isotope discriminnl.lon or 9 wheal genotypes 8l high and 

r~ccd rmiliz<f 1np.1l under rCllllctcd irriglllion 
(LSD O.D5) 
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